The epidemiology of bite wounds in dogs that resulted from intraspecies conflicts and were treated at the Small Animal Clinic, Department of Surgery and Orthopedics, University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Brno was evaluated from 246 records in 1989-90 and 337 records in 1998-99. The number of bite incidents fluctuated during the year. The majority of incidents occurred in summer months, i.e. in the second (n = 149) and third (n = 193) trimester of the year. In comparison, only 119 and 122 bite victims were treated in winter months, i.e. in the first and fourth trimester, respectively. The total number of bite victims increased (p < 0.01) between the first and the second period under study. Most treated dogs belonged to small (37.9%), and large (24.8%) breeds, followed by medium-sized (19.0%), giant (11%) and toy breeds (7.3%). A high proportion of the victims were 1 year (11.4%) and 2 years (15.6%) of age, and the proportion decreased with age down to 1% at 11 years. Also, there were indicators for a sex effect. Of the 571 cases where the dog´s sex was recorded 176 concerned a female (30.3%) and 405 (69.7%) a male. For 503 dogs the positions of the wounds were recorded. A large portion of the wounds was administered to the thorax (26.6%) and head (24.30%), i.e. the frontal body parts. More than one fourth of all head wounds were in the relatively small areas around the eyes (28.7%). Fewer bites were on the limbs (17.7%), neck (17.3%) and in the abdominal regions (14.3%). These data suggest that for dogs the risk of being wounded by a conspecific differs between seasons and depends on a dog´s age, sex and body size.
One of the main risk factors in the coexistence of humans and dogs is canine agonistic behaviour, i.e. appropriate but also inappropriate threats or challenges resolved by aggression or submission. Biologically, "normal aggression" aims at increasing the distance in time and space to an opponent, and it is a means to an end in a conflict over resources (Schoening 2001) . Aggression constitutes various proportions of dog behaviour problems; between 18.6% (Beaver 1994) and 62% (M ertens and Dodman 1996) .
Earlier views, even if sometimes not clearly formulated, suggested that aggression is a unitary phenomenon (Azrin et al. 1965; Lorenz 1966) . Nowadays this simplistic idea is accepted less frequently (Hetts et al. 1992; Houpt and Willis 2001) but as stated by Fraser and Rushen (1987) , it still survives. Presently, the circumstances under which aggression occurs become more emphasized. Dogs attacking in one situation may behave quite differently in another, though similar, situation (Serpell and Jagoe 1995) . The problem of evaluating aggression is further complicated by the fact that its definition (Borchelt 1983; Askew 1997; Overall l997; Houpt and Willis 2001) and methods of its classification are often disparate (Serpell and Jagoe 1995) and so aggression continues to be connected with myths, anthropomorphism and misunderstandings (Overall 1997) .
Aggressive dogs are mostly characterized as dominant or protective of household members and items (Serpell and Jagoe 1995; Askew 1997) . Occurrence of this undesirable dog behaviour is often connected with specific breeds (Coppinger and Schneider 1995; Houpt and Willis 2001) and sex. According to some authors, males tend to be aggressive more often than females (e.g. Beaver 1983; Serpell 1995b; Willis 1995; Landsberg and Ruehl 1997; Overall 1997; Podberscek et al. 1999) . Aggression also changes with age, it undergoes individual development (e.g. S erpell and Jagoe 1995; Houpt and Willis 2001) .
The victims of dog aggression resulting in bites are not only people (it is estimated that more than four million people, adults and children, are bitten by dogs in the United States of America each year; Rapley et al. 2001 ) but also other animal species (Beaver 1983 Blackshaw 1988) , including dogs despite their relatively lower intraspecies aggression (Lockwood 1995) .
Mutual dog attacks may result in serious damage that requires medical intervention. Although analyses of intraspecies bites in dogs are available Sherman et al. 1996; Roll and Unshelm 1997; Griffin and Holt 2001; Shamir et al. 2002) , there are still aspects of the problem that deserve attention (such as the long-term epidemiology of bite incidents). In this retrospective study we analyzed data about victims of aggression between dogs in terms of bite wounds recorded during two two-year periods ten years apart.
Materials and Methods
Information about dog bites was collected from the ambulance records of the Small Animal Clinic, Department of Surgery, University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences in Brno, Czech Republic. However, in these records, no attempt was made to elucidate the circumstances of the conflicts between dogs. We processed records from the end of the 9 th and 10 th decade of the last century. In the first period, 1989 and 1990, a total of 246 bitten dogs were treated, and in the second (1998 and 1999) , 337 dogs bitten by other dogs were treated. Data about 583 dogs injured by other dogs were thus evaluated. Multiple injuries were recorded as well.
The dogs were divided into five size categories (Lewi s et al. 1992 ) based on their breed: toy, small, medium, large and giant. Mixed-breed dogs were included into the respective groups by their body mass whenever possible. Statistical significance of differences was evaluated using χ 2 test (Matou‰ková et al. 1992) .
Results
In the course of both evaluated periods the number of dogs bitten during seasons of the year was changing. In Table 1 , a breakdown of animals for the two periods under study is given, in Fig. 1 Years Years 1989 -1990 1998 -1999 all dogs are included. The number of victims was highest in the third trimester (193), surpassing one third of the annual mean numbers (33.1%). In the second trimesters, there were significantly fewer bite victims (149; f = 6.274, p < 0.05), and their number corresponded almost exactly to one quarter of the yearly mean numbers (25.6%). Even fewer victims were recorded in the fourth (122, f = 17.578, p < 0.05) and the first trimesters (119, f = 19.270, p < 0.01). These numbers were only about one fifth of the annual mean numbers (20.4 and 20.9%); differences between the second and first or fourth trimesters as well as between the first and fourth trimesters were not significant. The course of the changes was similar for both periods under study. The total number of bite victims increased by 37% between the first and the second period under study (f = 28.408, p < 0.01).
Months
We were further interested in body mass, i.e size of the bite victims. We included a total of 480 dogs with recorded body mass, 189 in 1989 to 1990, and 291 in 1998 to 1999, respectively. In Table 2 , a breakdown of dogs for the periods under study is presented. Most treated dogs (182) belonged to small breeds, followed by significantly fewer large breed dogs (119; f = 19.209, p < 0.01). The number of medium-size dogs was even smaller (91; f = 4.779, p < 0.05). Significantly fewer than medium were giant breed dogs (53 animals, (f = 11,616, p < 0.01). Toy breed dogs were bitten least frequently with 35 victims (f = 4,051, p < 0.05).
Great sex differences were found in the numbers of bite victims (a total of only 176 females (30.3%) versus 405 males (69.7%), this difference was highly significant (f = 180.520, p < 0.01). In Table 3 , a breakdown by periods of study is given. No sex was recorded in two animals. (1998-1999 and 1998-1999) Remarkable differences were found in the age of bitten dogs (Fig. 2) . Among 571 individuals with age recorded at the time of treatment, the most frequently treated patients were two-year-old (89 animals). There were fewer one-year-old dogs (65; f = 4.323, p < 0.05). The number of bitten dogs continued to decrease with advancing age so that with 6-year-old animals this decrease became significant (53; f = 10.423, p < 0.01).
Location of bites was followed, too. In Table 4 , a breakdown by periods under study is presented. Among 503 bite injuries with recorded location, most (133) were placed in the thoracic region (26.6%), followed by those inflicted to the head region (122; 24.3%). Here, ears were bitten in 46 victims (9.1%) and eyelids in 35 victims (7.0%). Thus more than one 1998-1999 and 1998-1999) fourth of wounds inflicted to the head region (28.7%) were localized in the relatively small area. Significantly fewer wounds were recorded on extremities (89; f = 6.531, p < 0.05), and neck (87; f = 7.398, p < 0.01), and in the abdominal region (72; f = 15.965, p < 0.01). Bites to scrotum, penis, perianal area or mammary gland were rare. In the first period under study, 58% were single injuries, and 42% multiple wounds, in the second period, 69 and 31%, respectively. Furthermore, 29 and 35 dogs in the two periods that were treated later than 24 hours after the incident, had complications such as abscesses and phlegmona. In the first period, one dog died, and in the second period four animals died and one was euthanized as a consequence of injuries. Discussion
The seasonal cycle of dog bites was very similar in the two 2-year periods under study. The incidence of dog bites administered to other dogs culminated in summer months, similar to findings of Roll and Unshelm (1997) and others. However, the records of our Small Animal Clinic do not indicate the site of the conflict (in private locations or on streets and side walks, in parks etc.) so that it can only be assumed that these incidents happened outside home during walks similar to the report by Roll and Unshelm (1997) . Neither do we know whether the dog conflict was of a household type (dogs of one household; Sherman et al. 1996) or between strange dogs.
The majority of victims in our set of dogs belonged to small and large breeds; fewer toy, medium and giant breed dogs were injured (it can be assumed that toy breed dogs may be protected by the owners more carefully, and giant breed dogs may be on leash more often).
In our study, males were almost two and half times more often (i.e. 69.5% vs. 30.5%) victims of aggression than females. In a similar study Shamir et al. (2002) found 71% male (99% of them intact) and 29% female (58% of them intact) bite victims. A similar proportion, namely 78% males and 22% females involved in animal interaction resulting in injury, was also reported by Kolata et al. (1974) though this interaction included other animals as well. Our results show slightly higher numbers than those reported in the study of Roll and Unshelm (1997) . In this context, it is interesting to note that some authors found aggressivity of females to be lower (S erpell and Jagoe 1995; Willis 1995; Landsberg and Ruehl 1997; Overall 1997) . Females were found to initiate aggression to dogs in the same household more often than males, whereas more male dogs attacked nonhousehold dogs (Sherman et al. 1996) . Bites to humans were administered in 85% by male dogs in a study of 146 patients treated (Shewell and Nancarrow 1991) .
Ontogeny of aggression (S erpell and Jagoe 1995) is well documented by the age distribution of aggression victims in our study (Fig. 1) . The number of bitten dogs declined with advancing age. The highest incidence of bite wounds was in one-and two-year-old animals. Although the age range from 6 months to 12 years is given by Griffin and Holt (2001) , and 2-7 years by Shamir et al. (2002) , no age distribution for bitten dogs is mentioned so that comparison with our data is not possible. Similar ages were recently reported also for biting dogs (Guy et al. 2001a) . From our data it is not possible to conclude whether the structure of the dog population kept in the country or age-related confrontation experience gained in fights, or changes in relations of owners to their dogs are the underlying causes of this fact. Kolata et al. (1974) found the median age of injured dogs to be 1.9 years, practically the same age as in our study, and they suppose that young dogs learn to cope with the hazards of their environment (including animal interactions) through experience. Moreover, the early social experiences and interactions with humans and other dogs may predispose dogs to avoidance and fearfully aggressive behaviours (Appleby et al. 2002) .
Location of the wounds suggests that the victims defended themselves actively (thorax and head wounded most frequently, followed by other body areas, see Table 4 ). Similar results were reported by Kolata et al. (1974), G riffin and Holt (2001) and Shamir et al. (2002) . The fraction of multiple injuries in our study was higher than that reported by Kolata et al. (1974) . The distribution of wounds on the head is very interesting: more than one fourth of injuries to the head region were placed in a relatively small area of auricles and eyelids. Less frequently forelimbs and neck region were injured. In reports on dog bites administered to humans, children or adolescents (and mostly male) were bitten, and predominantly injured areas were the nose and the auricles (Rettinger and Reichensperger-Goertzen 1995; Scheithauer and Rettinger 1997) . In another study the hand, face and neck location were attacked more frequently in children compared with adults (Freund et al. 1997 ). Borud and Friedman (2000) report of 6 568 dog bites to humans in New York in 1998 with the upper extremities and face predominantly affected.
Differences in dog aggression are sometimes ascribed to breeds (Scott and Fuller 1965; Hart and Miller 1985; Coppinger and Schneider 1995; Willis 1995; Famula 2001; Houpt and Willis 2001; Oberbauer and Sampson 2001) . This idea is widely accepted in the public although it lacks scientific background. Dogs had been selected not only for morphological traits such as the size, shape, or coat but also for behaviour such as that of herding and sports (Sherman et al. 1996) . Nevertheless, aggressive behaviour is also determined by previous experience of the dog (Serpell and Jagoe 1995) , especially by interactions between the female and her offspring at the time of weaning (W ilsson 1985) . It undergoes individual development and the act of aggression may be determined by concrete circumstances. Such information cannot be extracted from our data since they only provide records about the victims. Moreover, the number of wounded and surgically treated dogs is a function of their proportion of the entire dog population. This proportion is variable, and dependent, for example, on the type of housing of the owners: in urbanized environment, in high rises, relatively more toy breed and fewer giant breed dogs are kept than in rural areas and family houses with gardens (Baranyiová and Holub 2001) .
The basic problem with quantification of intraspecies aggression in dogs is that the mutual attacks are often regarded by owners as a mere nuisance that does not require qualified veterinary assistance. The majority of dog bites administered to family members remains unknown as well (G u y et al. 2001abc) . Veterinary clinics provide data only about those cases in which assistance had been sought (Beaver 1994) . Therefore the frequency of dog bites reported by veterinarians is lower than the real number of such incidents. The proportion of wounds treated after animal interactions accounts for 10% of all wounds treated in dogs in the study of Kolata et al. (1974) . In our set of patients, 6 732 dogs were treated in 1998 and 1999 at the Small Animal Clinic; 337 (5.0%) were bitten by other dogs, and 25 dogs (7.4% of these) suffered trauma serious enough to require hospitalization. Dog attacks may vary in intensity; healing of the wounds may require long-time professional attention. It should be also considered that, e.g. in the USA about four fifths of dog owners seek veterinary help at least once a year for their canine companions (Trouman l988) . The situation in this country is not known -we do not even know how many dogs are kept in Czech households (Baranyiová et al. 1998 (Baranyiová et al. , 1999 Baranyiová and Holub 2001) . This is one factor limiting the general validity of data about the problem of our interest, intraspecies aggression of dogs.
The number of patients treated for bite injury between the two periods under study increased significantly by 37%, and it seems to reflect the increasing popularity of large breed dogs in this country. It may also indicate that public awareness of the problem that would result in seeking professional help or advice has not changed between the first and the second period under study. Another interesting fact is that no neutered animal was reported among these patients in contrast to other countries where neutering animals of both sexes is common practice (Sherman et al. 1996; Guy et al. 2001ab ) to prevent unwanted reproduction and alleviate some behavioural problems. In conclusion, our data suggest that for dogs the risk of being wounded by a conspecific differs between seasons and depends on a dog's age, sex and body size.
Vnitrodruhová agrese a rány kousnutím u psÛ v âeské republice
Ze záznamÛ o psech o‰etfien˘ch na Klinice mal˘ch zvífiat, oddûlení chirurgie FVL FVUB jsme sledovali v˘skyt ran kousnutím, které byli v˘sledkem agresivních stfietÛ mezi psy. Srovnávali jsme údaje z let 1989-90 (246 záznamÛ o stfietech psÛ) a z let 1998-99 (337 záznamÛ). Poãet pfiípadÛ kousnutí se v prÛbûhu roku mûnil, a to tak, Ïe nejvy‰‰í byl ve druhém (n=149) a tfietím (n=193) kvartálu. V prvním kvartálu bylo o‰etfieno 119 a ve ãtvrtém 122 pacientÛ. Celkov˘ poãer obûtí pokousáni vzrostl (p < 0,01) mezi 1. a 2. sledovan˘m údobím. Vût‰ina jich patfiila k mal˘m (37,9%) a velk˘m (24,8%) plemenÛm; poté následovala plemena stfiední (19,0%), obfií (11%) a trpasliãí (7,3%). Nejvy‰‰í byl podíl obûtí pokousání 2 let (15,6%), a poté se s pfiib˘vajícím vûkem zmen‰oval aÏ na 1% pokousan˘ch psÛ ve vûku 11 let. V 571 pfiípadû bylo zaznamenáno pohlaví pokousaného jedince; z toho bylo jen 176 fen (30,3%), ale 405 psÛ (69,7%). U 503 zranûní byla známa lokalizace ran: velk˘ poãet kousnutí byl smûfiován na hrudník (26,6%) a hlavu (25,3%), tedy na pfiední ãást tûla. Více neÏ ãtvrtina ran na hlavû byla v relativnû malé oblasti kolem oãí (28,7%). Ménû ran bylo na konãetinách (17,7%), krku (17,3%) a v oblasti abdominální (14,3%). Z tûchto údajÛ vypl˘vá, Ïe riziko pokousání jin˘m psem se mûní v prÛbûhu roku a závisí na vûku, pohlaví a velikosti zvífiete.
